evolution of religion / abolition / suffrage / pharmacognosy

>> Lane Seminary. Harriet Beecher Stowe - Cincinnati

>> John Uri Lloyd, Cincinnati

13.8 Bya aka GOD. from nuttin > sumpin... generally known as Universe

http://science.nasa.gov/astrophysics/focus-areas/what-powered-the-big-bang/

... over 9 Billion years...(9,000,000,000 years) .....Universe elaboration ... / evolution

4.5 Bya earth is formed
3.7 Bya evidence of oxidative indications of life

Billion years ago  Bya

13.8 Bya BIG BANG aka GOD. from nuttin > sumpin... generally known as Universe

http://science.nasa.gov/astrophysics/focus-areas/what-powered-the-big-bang/

... over 9 Billion years...(9,000,000,000 years) .....Universe elaboration ... / evolution

500 million years... ( 9,000,000,000 years) .....Universe elaboration ... / evolution

earliest discovered records of organisms originating under water

-50,000 B.C. homo sapiens arise
-35,000 B.C. homo sapiens produce art on cave walls
-2,600 B.C. Egypt - texts / Stone Age
-2,500 B.C. Paleolithic Venus figurines
-1,400 B.C. India - Vedas / Bronze Age
-700 B.C. Old Testament / Bronze Age (borrows from Vedas) e.g. the FLOOD
-550 B.C. Buddhism
-551-479 Confucius > Golden Rule
-400 B.C. Lao-Tze authors Tao Te Ching > Taoism
-350 B.C. Jainism

0-33 A.D. Jesus d33 (died at age 33) borrows from Buddhism

325 Nicene Creed > 381 Constantinople Nicene Creed >> current Western Christians: Apostles Creed

609-32 Islam Muslims: God> angel Gabriel(Jibril)_> Muhammad, Osman et al recorded: > Quran

1150-1228 Stephen Langton, Archbishop, established Bible Chapters; wrote Magna Carta

1215-7 Magna Carta  Liberatum appvdBy KingJohn, writBy Langton, Archbishop of Canterbury

1469-1539 Guru Nanak d70 near Lahore, Pakistan founded Sikhism

1483-1546 Martin Luther d61

1509-64 John Calvin d55

1491-1557 Jacques Cartier - claimed Canada for France; 1534 1st voyage

1505 ice-bound on St Lawrence River, crew ill scurvy, Natives: tea from bark cure

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thuja_occidentalis - (www.OPCs.us)

1568 by Unitarian Minister Ferenc David: Edict of Torda, aka Patent of Toleration,
to guarantee religious freedom in Christian Europe Kingdom of Hungary (now Romania).

Non Hungarian Unitarian writings > Amsterdam> England - authored by Polish Brethren 1565-1658

1607 Jamestown, VA British settlement
1619 1st African slaves to America > Jamestown
1620 Pilgrims on Mayflower settle Plymouth (40mi S of Boston)
1646 Westminster Confession of Faith > Church of England > Presbyterian > OldSchool
1658 modified/ Congregationalists > Savoy Declaration
1662 Act of Uniformity establishing Church of England; Conformists

1683-1749 Mark Catesby to VA 1712: Naturalist/artist 7yr > England > back > Natural History N.Am.

1689 Savoy modified/ Second London Baptist Confession

NonConformists: English Presbys, Congregs, Baptists

1692 Salem (N.of Boston) witch trials

1703-58 Jonathan Edwards Puritan revivalist Congregationalist reformist > grandson 1752
1703-91 John Wesley, father of Methodists
1706-90 Ben Franklin
1707-88 bro Charles Wesley - value music: Cin: GODs Bible School & College gbs.edu

1707 Scottish Great Britain Acts of Union > Presbyterian Church
1714-70 George Whitefield, Gloucester - Oxford'32 per Wesleys, sparked the Great Awakening

1734-1820 Daniel Boone PA > VA explored, > via Cumberland Gap: settled KY Boonesborough
-75-83 Militia Officer in Revolutionary War

1st feminist
-1754 married James Warren (1726-1808)- Mayflower descendent, Harvard, lawyer; MA House Speaker
War Paymaster serving Geo Washington

1732-99 George Washington m1759 Martha Dandridge(1731-1802)
1733 Molasses Act - tax on West Indies product evaded by Am colonies
1735-1826 John Adams m1764: Abigail Smith(1744-1818)

1747-88 John Filson - Surveyor; produced first map W of Appalachians of KY;
 wrote the account of Daniel Boone; founded Losantiville renamed Cincinnati

Universalist. Inferiority is a result of culture and not nature.

1752-1817 Timothy Dwight IV. 8th pres YaleCollege 22yrs, include 3 graduating Lyman Beecher.
 maternal grandson of Jonathan Edwards, above

1759-1833 England: Wm Wilberforce. d74 - 3 days after England abolish slavery
1829-50 Wilberforce Colony - Canada Colony 1000 from Cincy ...> Wilberforce U.

1759-1835 James Freeman, 1st Unitarian- 43y minister of King's Chapel Boston.
1774 Unitarian Hq remains on Essex St, London, after Polish-Lithuanian Transylvania Italy
1763 Treaty of Paris French/Indians concede OH_IN to England - end 7yr War
1764 MA Sam Adams (cousin of John) led against Sugar Act (tax)
1783 Treaty of Paris England concedes OH_IN to U.S.

1765may VA Patrick Henry Resolves > No tax without representation
1765sep MA John Adams: BrainTree Instructions (& trialByJury) 1st Am Govt Law
1767-1848 John Quincy Adams, 1st son of John & Abigail

1775 American Revolution > PaulRevere, GeoWashington, BenFranklin
Louisa Johnson to marry John Quincy Adams
1775-1832 Henry Eckford 1826 builds Merchant Ship: Harriet's uncle Samuel Foote's Fabius
1775-1862 Lyman Beecher & Roxanna Foote (1775-1816) marry 1799
1775-1852 Philander Chase NH uncle of Salmon P Chase whose father Ithamar, died 1817
  1817 Salmon: founding Bishop ChristChurchCathedral Cincy /w Dr.Drake & WmHenHarrison

1780-1842 William Ellery Channing Unitarian
-1798 1st-in-classHarvrd-commenceSpkr-turbltYrs > NewEnglandTranscendentalists
-1803 after 2y RichmondVA; lifePaster Boston FederalStChurch
-19 BaltimoreSermon: xTrinity, Good, Reason
-20 son WmFrancis M.D. scientist > cityfireAlarm
-28 "Likeness to Loving God" revelation by reason

1786-1865 Arthur Tappan, North Hampton, MA. brothers: Benjamin and Lewis
 NY Silk importer > abolitionist benefactor: Lyman Beecher, TheoWeld, et al
-1833 with WmLloydGarrison founded Am Anti-Slavery Assn, Philly Convention

1787 NW Ordinance prohibit slavery: E of Missouri R/ N of Ohio R
1788 Harvard Medical School

1747-1788 John Filson writes story of Daniel Boone. produces 1st map of KY;
found Losantiville; then killed; Arthur StClair renames: Cincinnati

1789-1861 GeoWashington Gale, Presby UnionCollege14 -PrincetonTheol19
-27 founded Oneida Inst Whitesboro, NY manual Labor; student: Finney
-37 Knox College, Gatesburg, IL. 1858 Lincoln-Douglas debate.

1792 Commonwealth of KY becomes 15th state of union, formed from VA.

1792-1875 Charles Grandison Finney PresbytMinister
-35 taught @ Oberlin Wom&Afr gospeltruth.net/life_of_finney.htm
51-66 2ndPres,Oberlin (1st 15yrs was Asa Mahan) from Lane Seminary

1792-1857 James Gillespie Birney, Danville, KY
-10 grad Princeton>forHenryClay>Phila>Lawyr
-15 PrsbyMarried/wed. giftedSlaves; proHenryClay
-18 >N-AL. cotton/slaves>protectSlaves against AndyJackson
-23 >Huntsville intoGmbling>$Presby-proAdams but Jackson won
-29 Mayor of Huntsville, travN. for U.A. -31antiSlav.. -32>Danville
-34 Weld> No: coloniza. Yes AboNow. >sponsor: OH_AntiSlavSoc
-40 with Gerrit Smith to World Anti-Slavery Convention. 2x cand for Pres

1792-1868 Thadeus Stevens, 2of4 sons raised by Ma in VTograd Dartmouth; 1816 to PA- Law: Gettysburgh>
1842-Lancaster > Chair.USWaysMeans;#1prod to Lincoln free slaves 62Apr w/Sumner&Wilson
Gentle man to Lydia Hamilton Smith (1813-84), who inherited his estate > memorial

1793-1880 PA Lucretia Coffin Mott Quaker, mentored ECS ElizCadyStanton >suffrage eqRights
-40 World AntiSlav; -48 Declaration of Sentiments > Senace Falls; founder Swarthmore College

1793 John Rankin, 4 of whose sons grad Lane Seminary: -41,46,49,60(Arthur Tappan Rankin)
-1822 Ripley, OH with sons early prominent conductor on Underground RR
When Henry Ward Beecher was asked after the end of the Civil War, "Who abolished slavery?,"
he answered, "Reverend John Rankin and his sons did."

1779-1789 Asa Mahan; HamiltonColeg>AndoverTheol>
-32 Lane Seminary
-35-50 1stPres, Oberlin
-51-52 Cleveland U. - similar to removal from Oberlin - too dogmatic religious

1796-1830 David Walker, Ma free, Pa slave. Wilmington, NC
-29 Boston: An Appeal to the Coloured Citizens of the World
Despite efforts, Walker’s pamphlet was widespread by early 1830. Having failed to contain the Appeal, southern officials criticized both the pamphlet and its author. Newspapers like the Richmond Enquirer railed against what it called Walker’s “monstrous slander” of the region.[43] Outrage over the Appeal even led Georgia to announce an award of $10,000 to anyone who could hand over Walker alive, and $1,000 to anyone who would kill him.[44] son: Edward G. Walker > 1866: 1of2 first elected MA legis

1797-1874 Gerrit Smith, cousin of ElizCadyStanton, abolitionist USrep_NY - supported John Brown:
1800-59 John Brown, CT led active war against slavery - confronting violent pro-slavery agonists -
"fighting fire with fire". Hanged in VA, after leading raid on Robt E Lee's U.S. Marines -
at Harper’s Ferry > prompting South secession - prompting Civil War.
Henry Ward Beecher secretly sent guns to Brown in crate marked of Bibles.
1798-1877 Levi Coffin, only male, with 6 sisters NC Quakers, 1824 married Catherine White, moved to IN.
-26.. Underground Railroad "GrandCentral" for 1000s. Quakers split/rejoined 1851
-47 >Cinti championed freeLabor goods. Orphanage; Freedmen's Bureau
-76 Autobio: "Pres of Underground RR"; died in Avondale; FountainCity, IN: Natl Histor Landmark

1800 Gabriel Prosser, RichmondVA, conspired but was leaked > 25 hanged
  - laws against edu of slaves
1822 Denmark Vesey - SC suppressed
1800-31 Nat Turner, S.HamptonCounty, VA
  -31 dead: Aug21> 60pale, 200browner
1801 Plan of Union affiliating PCUSA and Congregationalist (NewSchool Yes; Old no)

1802-1884 Calvin Stowe
  -24 Bowdoin; -25-28 Andover; -30 instructor; -33 Dartmouth - Lane Seminary 1835: m.Harriet

1802-1886 Henry Boyd, AfAm Cincy cabinetMaker: boil Water > prevent cholera; but Not Heard!
  -1832 www.earthpa.us\Harriet\Cinci\1832CinciCholeraBoyd.pdf
  www.earthpa.us\Harriet\Cinci\Boyd-Lea-cholera-Snow.pdf
  Boyd was not Euro; and Boyd was not M.D. Millions died over 50 years!

1803 Ohio is 17th State

1803-95 Theodore Dwight Weld son/grandson of Congregatl Ministers
  -17 took over dad's 100acrFarm near Hartford
  -20-22 Phillips Academy/Andover > failing eyesite > no grad, > traveled south - saw slavery
  -25 Pompey,NY> HamiltonCol> Oneida: disciple of C.G. Finney
  -31 hired by Lewis&Arthur Tappan Society for PromoManuLabor In Literary Instruction

Appleton's Cyclopedia
  236 speeches/4575miles: 2630byBoat & road, 1800 horse, 145 foot
  found location, recruited faculty, then student at Lane Seminary.[4]
  -34 Oberin Collegiate Inst > AASS: converting HBS & Henry Ward & James Birney
  -38 May married Angelina Grimke (1805-79) abo/suffragist
  -39 author: American Slavery As It Is . source for Key to Uncle Tom's Cabin

1804 Isaac Knapp /w WmLloyd Garrison: Liberator 1831-41
  -32 New England Anti-Slavery Society

1804-1878 George Thompson, of Liverpool, England. Father worked on slave ships: reported cruelty
  -31 charter member of London-based Anti-Slavery Society
  "To uphold slavery is a crime before God, and the condition must, therefore, be immediately abolished."

1805-79 Angelina Grimke, 14th of 14 Charleston Wealth; 13yr older sister Sarah is her godMother

3rd Feminist brash, anti-dogmatic abolitionist married Theo Weld 1838 May, sister Sarah made 3some

1805-79 William Lloyd Garrison, ed The Liberator with Isaac Knapp 1831-62
  -28 ed National Philanthropist 1st promoting legal temperance
  -33 with Arthur Tappan co-founded AASS
  -70s suffragist. strongMa Frances Maria Lloyd, father left in 08

1805-87 Henry Brewster Stanton; Weld's best friend
  attny,writer,orator; co-founder Republican Party
  8 children; 4th 1851 named: Theodore Weld
  Publisher: NYTribune/Horace Greeley > WLGarrison
  -32 original Lane Seminary rebel - left with Weld
  -40 married: Elizabeth Cady(1815-1902). her cousin: Gerrit Smith- Pres candidate LibertyParty & Free Soil
  honeymoon England (pic)World AntiSlavConv
  -48 Seneca Falls Convention ElizCadyStanton
  1st womensRights/suffrage event
  -56 Seneca Falls FreeSoil/Republican Party
inspired Frederick Douglass

1806 Unitarian Controversy at Andover Theo / Harvard (Congregational)
many years empty seat: liberal v orthodox

1806-1903 Dr. Robert Boal Cincinnati namesake nephew of Lane Seminary Trustee Robert Boal, Jr.
both leaving Lane 1834, concurrent with Rebels;
Dr. Boal apparently influential in Lincoln's evolution toward abolition.

1807 England: Slave Trade Act - illegal in British Empire
OH: "Black Laws" / Slave Law: must have papers

1807-59 Gamaliel Bailey - 27 grad Jefferson Medical College > editor Baltimore
- 31 M.D.practice Cinti; taught physiology at Lane Seminary; attending Lane Debates
- 36 joined James Birney at The Philanthropist, per Ohio Anti-Slavery Society
- 51 Jan: wrote Harriet inviting articles. Harriet replied Mar 9 from Bunswick > UTC serial...

1808-73 Salmon Chase; uncle: Philander founder of ChristChurch
56-60 23rd OH govrn
49-55 & 61 US Senator
61-64 Sec of Treas by Abe
64-73 6th Chief Justice of Supreme Court by Abe

1809-1882 Charles Darwin
1810-73 Charles Lenox Redmond AfAm Salem,MA
/w WmLloydGarsn @ 1840 World AS conf /w fems
1811 Litchfield, CT: Harriet Beecher
5 years later, with 3yrOld Henry Ward, 1-yr old Charles: Ma-Roxanna Foote Beecher dies.
1812 June: War of 1812

1815-1902 Elizabeth Cady Stanton/Pres NatlWomanSuffrgAssn 1892-1900. More below>
- 48 Seneca Falls: Declaration of Sentiments
1816 Harvard Divinity School; 2nd to Medical School
1817 Christ Church Cathedral. CintiPop: 9000
- 35 new loc: E4thSt
1818-95 "Frederick Douglass, the greatest of Am Negro leaders" -W.E.B.DuBois

1822-72 Edward Parrish, 1st Pres Swarthmore College; Author
- 42 Father Dr Joseph (1779-1840); Edward grad Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
- 45 College of Pharmacy Trustee; -64 Professor Materia Medica
- 56 Author: An Introduction to Practical Pharmacy, 5 editions through 1900
- 64 Author: A Treatise on Pharmacy > primary read by John Uri Lloyd
- 65-71 founder & 1st Pres Swarthmore College

1823 Anti-Slavery Society Britain
- 33 Slavery Abolition Act in Britain
- 40 World Anti-Slavery Convention - London; from US: ElizCadyStanton & Lucretia Mott

1823-1893 Mary Ann Shadd, 1stBorn of sibs
American-Canadian anti-slavery activist, journalist, publisher, teacher, and lawyer.
1853 - first Black woman publisher in North America

1823-1904 Grace Greenwood -nee Sara Jane Lippincott (1853marry) author,publisher,suffrgst
www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sara_Jane_Lippincott
w/NationalEra, edited Harriet's serialized UncleTom'sCabin
### 1828 Lane Seminary

[http://history.pcusa.org/print/7884](http://history.pcusa.org/print/7884)

- 1828 Lane Seminary
- 1829 chartered; -30 Lyman Beecher President; 1832 December inducted.
- Eliza & Calvin Stowe: BibiLit; -35 Eliza dies; Harriet Beecher marries Calvin Stowe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>July in Philly. 1st conven: Am Anti-Slavery Society; presiding: Arthur Tappan and Wm Lloyd Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Lane Seminary student debates on slavery, led by Theodore Weld &gt; Trustees prohibit: anti-slavery actions by students demanding emancipation now. 38 of 50 grad students with Weld leave Lane; 10 matriculate at Oberlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Cholera &amp; Fugitive Slave Law prompts Harriet and family to leave Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Lane merges with PresbyTheolSeminary of South, Lebanon, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Lane remnants purchased by McCormick Theol Sem Chicago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1825-1892 Andrew Jackson Howe, A.B, MD surgeon EMI taught Lutes 1885-6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Wm S Merrell: Central Ave (WesternRow): Western Market Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833-44</td>
<td>Worthington, OH Columbus: begin: Eclectic Medical Institute &gt; Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1835-1910 Mark Twain

- born: Samuel Clemens
- Married by Charles Beecher Elmira, NY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1840-1934</td>
<td>Eclectic Medical Institute - Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1849-1936 John Uri Lloyd

- Bloomington, NY by Nelson Marvin and Sophia Webster Lloyd
- 1851-1926 Nelson Ashley Lloyd, manages the Lloyd Brothers Pharmacy
- 1848 Wm JM Gordon from U.MD to Cincinnati 9th & Central; mnfr Glycerin
- 1850 Cin College of Pharmacy starts on upper floors of Gordon's
- 1854 Lloyd family > NKy
- 1859-1926 Curtis Gates Lloyd partners with older brother John Uri
- 1862-1910 O.Henry nee Wm Sydney Porter; early pharmacist > writer, convict C₂OH₆
- 1863 (JUL) John Uri Lloyd apprentised w chemist Wm JM Gordon; then Georg Eger
- 1865 2yr with George Eger, trained in Germany - Switzerland - U.Tuebingen
- 1865-1941 Edward Kremers, Purdue
- 1868 Medical College of Ohio: studied w eminent physician Roberts Bartholow
- 1869-1963 Mary Agnes Merrill Chase USDA agrostologist grasses /suffragist
- 1870 John King, eclectic physician and colleague Dr. Scudder:
  - JUL: > systematic study of materia medica with chemist H.M. Merrell
- 1878-95 JUL taught at EMI
- 1882-1960 George Urdang, Germany, U.WI  Hx Pharm
- 1883-87 JUL taught at Cincinnati College of Pharmacy
- 1886 bought Merrell and Thorpe Company > Lloyd Brothers, Pharmacists, Inc.
- 1926-2001 Varro Eugene Tyler, 49NE 53CT-phd> 66- Purdue
- 1937- Jeanne Rose, San Francisco jeanneRose.net
- 1941-2009 Michael Moore - SW School Botanic Medicine; 1990: Lloyd archives

[http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Woman's_Bible](http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Woman's_Bible)

**1890 at the formation of the National American Woman Suffrage Association**

(NAWSA), Elizabeth Cady Stanton was elected **president**.

She left such duties to Susan B. Anthony and instead traveled to Europe for two years.

While there she met with women who shared her views, and she gathered critical observations about the **place of woman in the Bible**.

In Greenbank & Bristol, Stanton met with English suffragist Helen Bright Clark, and spoke to a group about the **Bible position of woman**.

Clark questioned whether Stanton's liberal views had shocked some in attendance, and **Elizabeth Cady Stanton** replied:
"Well, if we who do see the absurdities of the old superstitions never unveil them to others, how is the world to make any progress in the theologies? I am in the sunset of life, and I feel it to be my special mission to tell people what they are not prepared to hear instead of echoing worn-out opinions."

-- from her autobiography:  *Eighty Years & More: Reminiscences 1815–1897; pg 372*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1859-1941</td>
<td>Simpson Lutes of Beattyville, KY - where N &amp; S branches converge &gt; KY River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-6</td>
<td>Simpson Lutes &gt; Eclectic Medical Inst - proctor: Dr. Andrew Jackson Howe, Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-1998</td>
<td>Roy Christopher Lutes Beattyville &gt; Cincy &gt; Boone County &gt; Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Simpson study with John Uri Lloyd; son Roy to new Oh Mech Inst @ Walnut/Central Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-2016</td>
<td>Mary Evelyn Lutes, Roy's 2nd daugher, marries William Robert Schmidt. 2nd son &gt; john.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1950 - do [john@earthPa.us](mailto:john@earthPa.us)

best effort - subject to ongoing improvement.
Contributions welcome!

Thank you: Kimberly A Hamlin, Professor Miami U; 2015: *From Eve to Evolution*
Thank you: Friends of the Harriet Beecher Stowe House
- and many others!

john tree 2018 10 10